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remained

81, I became tired; ot 
вріїШ, and was carried 
was so weak ana em- 

gtit a pair of crutcb.ee 
(Otoble about the houett 

friends who earw nj$ 
ut my feeble and ащ. 
nee, and though* I was 
a worM. I lingered on 
retched state for two 
ectlng and wishing that 
e out of my mleery. ini 
, after suffering over 
у father bought me a 
her SeigeFs Curative 
teuaded me to try It, 
had been of great ben- 
:er I had taken half the 
>ttle, I felt brighter and 
i than I had been for 
etite Improved; and by 
. the medicine, my lege 
and I got stronger and 
as than three .months 
put aside my cru tehee 
the aid of a stick. After 
iother Seigel's Curative 
ths I was back at my 
C as ever I was in my 
tnce kept in the best of 
the particulars of my 

Other sufferers, and the 
re my consent to make 
like of this statements 

hie solemn declaration, 
believing the same to 

Irtue of the provisions 
y Declaration Act, 1835

rhlch time I

*

GEORGE LACK."
». 16 Godltman street, 
kmons, in the City of 
13th day of April, 1893, 
(Signed), George H. 

nmisioner for Oaths, 
kre a case of profound 

bloixT poisoning. Ver- 
Mly the blbasic acetate 
when introduced into 

n, a slow poison, tor 
tive antidote is known, 
pubt that the physicians 

did all that could- be 
knowledge and re-< 

Ir command. Unhap- 
lent, at best, was only 

Ire; the poison continued 
k, until it saturated the 
entire system and per- 
functions. What but an 
kl result could, have 
y expected?
bal and perfect recovery, 
ise of SeigeFs Syrup, ii- 
nd the need of comment 
ftted pon 
r to ren.

і

tr of that well- 
i the digestion,

I secretory organs, and 
the blood, 

shall read the details of 
[most keenly regret that 
► w^us not taken lmme- 
Ithe results of the acd-

In common.

ISS THE BAY.

its Already Arriving at 
Large Numbers.

Hand-То Conduct the Pro- 
i Against Wheeler.

в 22.—The summer tour
ing in no small numbers 
Ith ?.n have been here be- 
LMrs. Smithson, Miss Bee- 
and Dalton Davies of Ot- 
Saturday and have tak- 
the Digby house. Mise 

b Misses Betheir'of Phll- 
Lt the Victoria house and! 
weeks. S. P. Sanborn of 
be'Waverly and his flam- 
]e on Wednesday. Chae. 
lew Bedford, Mass., who 
at Short’s hotel, thinks 
ctfnity a delightful place 

L Mr. amrt Mrs. P. L. 
Fitchburg, Mass., and C. 
of Washington are all 

fuse. Miss Katie Weston 
[ass., is -here on her ‘an- 
! vacation.
an smack, Eva M. Mar- 
iterday for Portland dlr- 
live lobsters. Capt. Mar

in cents, a big price for 
f the year. The smack 
bornas arrived Saturday 
bay with 3,300 live loto- 

w & Wlghtman.
: Dakin of the govern- 
1 Navfleld Is home on а л

[arley is enjoying a well 
bn at Windsor. Bev. Geo. 
ptor of Falmouth, offic- 
servlces In Holy Trinity
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LAURIER’S FIRST TAn Interesting Bit of News for The latest cabinet elate emanating 
. ” „ > from grit sources assigne the' different

-------- r portfolios as follows:
,. jt Premier an I president of the privy
MF Loses coun ■■ЙЙгіВІІШШЙІІІНМІННВММІНШЙШ

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

trr HARP
HOPPERS.S !Fredericton Manul 

a $3.000 і
Laurier. 
—Mowat.J

k." ■ Fi e—Cartwright
and commerce—Patereon, ^
works—Joly.

...... .culture—S. A Fisher.
Raflwaye—L. H. Davies.
Integer—Clifford Sifton.
Postmaster gei ciai—R. W. Scott. 
Secretary of state—J. I. Tarte. 

•Marine and Fisheries—D. C. Fraser. 
'Militia—Dr. Borden or Flint. 
Controller of inland revenue—J. V. 

Ellis.
Controller ot customs—Wm. Mulock. 
Solicitor general—C. A. Geoffrioti. 
Without portfolios—Hon. D. Mills, 

With a seat in the senate; Senator Mc- 
Innee, British*^ '

The speaker 
mone will be a 

saker of

mTri

Names of the Men V 
Compose the New

Mr. Ellis aa.COntroHer of Inland Reve&e Will 

be New Brunswlekl Only Représentât!ve. "

Laurier Addiassee a Montreal Audlenee fusd 
Says Thar. WiU be a Revision of the Tariff.

We have purchased from one of the best manufacturers a job lot of

LADIES* WATERPROOF CLOAKS,
made up from the reffinants of some of the best cloths used by the makers this 
season. Some are made up with one long cape and some with two capes, one 
medium length and one long. The colors are Light and Dark Grey Tweed 
Mixtures, tight and Dark Brown Tweed Mixtures, Fawn Brown Mixed Tweed 
Waterproof and All-Black Waterproof Serge and Henrietta ; sizes 56, 58 and

Dll Regular Price would lie 18.75, tils Price How Will be $4.95.
ВМІННІ “гм In му City, Town or Village In New Brunswick or Nova Scotia Money 

back if you want It. _____________________________________________

m
■Х--ШAbsolutely pure :ksx. ЩЮШвЩ,

HARMONY HALL тИІе. The brtde'e itiwedltng cult was a very 
pretty see, tt «МИ aaenerial, blue and brown, 
wttk hat to mat*. They will make a tour 

r BtrMeeUk, where- th# bride 
■ trie»*, alter which they will 

Mtarn te Bartawrih. and will be at home 
July 13lh a* Veameretone Cottage, Plea- 

eaat strew. Mbr. ml Mre. Stewart were the 
• huge жтапЬег ot, moat elegant 
веЯ, »ina, paintings, elhrer- 
werk, etc. The brde is 
таїаМяіг, suri ha» alwa

■щ w5
’ ■

Fellow John L. Asks to be Hade 
Lord High Executioner,і

^ Cl
! flirat e<- 

Caatada 
dug t in

Fredericton, 
feet of the 11 
touche* Fred, 
the shape ot і 
mer, an exte-x 
turèr here. -fS
shoe factory, ctuicelling à $3,000 
lately booked for the Toronto house. 
The reason given tor this is ttife ай- 
certalnty of trade under the liberal 
policy.

Rlchtbucto, June 26.—Full 
give Mr. Mclnemey 2,042 vote 
Mr. LeBlanc 1,610, making a ma 
for Mr. Mclnerney of 632. The : 
arrived In town last evening am Was 
given one of the biggest rece tl*ns 
ever witnessed here, consisting o bon
fires and a serenade from the : .1*1- 
bucto band. ^

Toronto, June 26,—Sir Oliver will hot 
resign .the premiership tor m <ew ti*ire, 
In fa<$t he is not likely to do eo|i 
Sir Charles Tuppcr abdicates at 
tawa, and Hon. Mr. Laurier send! 
him to join his cabinet as aettatoi 
minister of justice. Then Mr. H 
will become prime minister and a 
ney general. Messrs.\Roes,, Harty, ] 
court, Dryden and Gibson will r, 
their present posts, and Mr. Bro 
will remain without portfolio, 
will leave the crown lands depart! 
open, and the vacancy will be, fille$F 
one of the three following memibl 
of -the local house: Speaker Baltoe 
E. J. Davis of York, J. R. Stratton . 
Peterbsro. Now that W. T. Preston 
has been defeated In 1 West ToreBto, 
he will, It Is believed, 1 be re-appointed 
legislative librarian, while S. T. Щя-. 
tedo, as soon as Sir Oliver goes to V 
tawa, will in all likelihood get 
surrogate court clerkship vacated by 
the death of the late Hon. T. W. Aft-

ware, fancy 
lanraylte tn

>: ise of oom- 
madlan, and 
an English

le in
And Delivers an Oration that Creates 

the ereateet Excitement.

Whereto Andrew G.f-A SlightDUftrenee of 
Opinion as le th# Mew Cabinet.

Hg ear meet popular young 
we aie sorry to lose. The86 stNjoShmKnT’r

ST» JOHN, N# В
theюожьізя-а 4» wlrikne Mr. and Mre.

ІІ

act or parliament will have to deal 
with another remedial bill. Every ef
fort will be made to prevent the mat
ter reaching this latter stage. The on
ly difficulty remaining will be the un
compromising attitude hitherto taken 
by the local government, 
doubtless find some reason for reced
ing from its position in favor of the 
commission to be appointed by -Mr. 
Laurier. However the result may be 
attained, the people of Manitoba win 
hail4 with satisfaction the removal of 
an Irritating and dangerous question 
from the political arena. A good deal 
of nonsense was talked and written 
by political managers and organs du 

j by political managers and organs dur- 
Wlnnlpeg, Man., June 25.—Returns j lnX the late campaign on this subject 

1 from the remotest parts in this prov- 1 and It has not quite ceased yet. 
luce and territories are upsetting cal
culations and Indicate the liberale of 
the west begun to crow before they 
were out of the woods. At this writ
ing there is * strong probability that 
six out of the seven Manitoba constitu
encies, will return straight conserva
tives. the only one they cannot hope to

At tc
Mr. many friends am- 
g Et. John burinées men, who win 

jeln the Sun- in extending to him and 
Ms bride Xtenty wishes for their hap
piness and prosperity.

MANITOBA ALL ВІ er discussed and e conclusion reached 
that as soon as certain" routine busi
ness was disposed) of the ministers will 
tender their resljoatloîs to his excel
lency. This business will take a day 
or two, so that by Monday or Tuesday 

“ pf next week Laurier^ will be engaged 
У in the task of forming -his cabinet. 
* Constitutional practice would have jus

tified the" government. In meeting par
liament, but of late yearn in England 
this course has not been followed. 
In 1878 also In Canada, it will be re
membered, Mackenzie submitted to the 
Inevitable within one month of pol
ling, and a new -ministry was thu* able 

• to meet parliament. In like manner, 
therefore, it will be with Mr. Laurier, 
that is provided he and his colleagues 
are back again from their constituen
cies. On this point the law Is explicit, 
the members of the new government 
who have seats In the commons must 
be re-elëcted oil accepting office, and 
the contention put forward today 
does not hold good The ministers 
present In town today were Messrs. 

^.Tupper, Foster, Dickey, Angers, Tall- 
ra km, Desjardins, Haggart, Wood and 
•*»' .Montague. The absentees were Smith, 
°* Ooertigan, Macdonald, Prior, Tisdale, 

Ferguson and Rose, but most of these 
wiH be here by Saturday.

When Sir Charles was asked tonight 
.whether any appointments would be 
made before the government resigned, 
he said he could not say, but his man
ner and a remark which he made to 
your correspondent Implied that such 
might be looked for. These, however, 
are not Hkely to be of a very Import
ant character. Sir Charles, pointed out 
that the English precedent allowed a 

el retiring government to make appoint
ments. But one inference can be drawn 
from this statement.

There are very few liberals in (he

" a portfolio is conceded

X

Six Conservatives and Not a
r< NOVA SCOTIA METHODISTS.(From Friday’s Dally Sun.)

Harmony HaU was again crowded
last evening. The Fellows were in »... .______ ____________________________
high good humor. The motto, “Off ‘*»-wrgest Gain for Several Years— 
■with his heed—eo much for Bucking- More Ministerial Candidates 
ham,*’ had been added to -the decora- Than Required.
tion-e of the hell ' ' ______

"Mr. Présidant;’’ said Fellow John •- • ..
L., “it deUghte roe to behold that (Special to the Sun.)
motto. For heads must come off. You Halifax, June 24,—The Nova Scotia 
asked us laet night to state what we Methodtet conference is In session in 
wanted. I. sir, want to be made Lord С“У It le reported that the in-
High Executioner. I wiH ot course creaee In membership during the past 
knock off the oil and sugar duties and was over seven hundred, the lar-
attend to other tittle matters in my ««et for several years, 
spare moments, but let my real work There are more candidates for the 
Be to tumble Tory heads into the ministry than are openings fer them 
backet. S’bloodl but my fingers itch several young men
to get at them. Let me wield my bave been placed on the president's 
country's axe—and I will be happy.. Ilet 01 reserve.
Friends, countrymen, Fellows et the Six prohaitlenera wUl be ordained at 
Ancient Order—make me your Lord tide session on Sunday night Général 
High Executioner, and I’B soon maire Superintendent Carman delivered a 
a world for us and us alone to bustle vigorous addresa in the course : .of 
jn— . x which he congratulated the conference

on the result (ft yesterday’s election. He 
was pleased particularly at the action 
ot Quebec, which he believed showed 
Independence of clerical control.

Rev. John Johnson of Newport wee 
elected president. * "

Single Liberal Elected. But it will

Laurier’s Majority Secured Wholly In 
the Province of Quebec.;

The Manitoba Papers Diseuse the Result and 

the Action of the Freneh in Quebec. .

t-4 mr*VX x

The Toronto Globe broadly intimat
ed that the election of Hugh John. 
Macdonald for Winnipeg would be 
taken a* an expression against nat
ional school-j, and some leaser lights 
are now disposed to assume that this 
is so. They know better ot course and 
their object is to afford an excuse for 

win being Brandon, where Dalton Me- the restoration of separate scheels by 
Carthy has a safe majority. Late re- those who up to this time had strong- 
turns from Marquette elect Dr Roche, ly denounced such a course. It will not 
over A. F. Ashdown, liberal by sev- serve, and there is no need to leek 
enty majority. Provencher" gives Lar- for an excuse; compliance with the 
iviere, conservative, over seven hun- terms of the judgment of the privy 
dred majority. McDonald, the newly council is the standard to be guided 
created constituency, elects Nat. by, and no apology is needed beyond 
Boyd, conservative, by nearly four -that. If this requires the restoration 
hundred majority. Winnipeg, as all . of separate schools restored they will 
the world knows, has gone conserva- be. It may be necessary to reconcile 
tivé. The constituencies In Manitoba this with previous utterances ef pol- 
as thus accounted for have four tories lticlans, but that Is another matter."' 
safe. The other two are in doubt, 
with the-chances In both cases in favor 
of the conservatives.

In Selkirk, at this hour, MacDonneli, 
the liberal, is ahead only twenty-five 
votes, hut four polls are not beard 
from, and • It is generally believed,

•r sssaau ■
Ml. M.VMU'W. to,, in I«- 
gar, Richardson, the liberal. Is lead
ing iby a few* votee, but. the Menno- 
nlte settlement» there have .not been 
heard from, and all the chances are 
that they will elect Rogers, conserva^ 
tive. f - , •

The Northwest Territories also fur
ther furnished ' the ooheervatives with, 
an agreeable surprise, this being the 
election of the bard of Regina, Nich
olas Flood Davln. He la by a return 
from a remote poll victorious by Just 
two voles; end he wires that he does 
not fear ж recount. In Saskatchewan 
the election Of Wilfrid Laurier Is by 
no means certain. There are nine 
places to hear from; and these contain 
all the Indian vote, x*hiclv McKay, con
servative, bell eyes will elect trim. To 
recapitulate; if what the western con
servatives -now expect i* realized, this 
will be the net result in Manitoba 
and the Territories: Manitoba, six 
conservatives, one McCarthyite; North
west, two conservatives and two lib
erals. This - will change -the figures 
considerably.

Reports have been In -circulation 
that now that the government was 
beaten Hugh John.-;. Macdonald tn* 
tended resigning hie .seat for Winni
peg. Interviewed by -your -correspon
dent this evening he said: “I have not 
the slightest intention - df resigning 
my seat In Winnipeg.- -.hi have 
been elected by the,' people 
of Winnipeg and I Intend to 
hold my eeat.'* Mr. Macdonald will 
likely leave for Ottawa on Saturday..

The Nor’Wéster, conservative organ 
of Winnipeg, says editorially: “The 
conservative government -took their 
political lives "to their hand», as It 
were, to do jua'Jce tof a small Cath
olic minority/ and the result today Is 
that they have been defeated at the 
polla It Is a significant fact In con
nection with this- defeat, however, 
that they have been slaughtered by 
the French Catholics of Quebec,whose 
Interests they were trying to serve. It 
la conclusively shown by the returns 
that the defeat- of the conservative 
government is due to the Catholics of 
Quebec, the liberal majority in that 
province haring been increased on 
Tuesday last from five in the last par
liament to thirty-one, or a gain ot one- 
half of all the conservative. seats ; in 
Quebec. Ontario did not materially 
change In the contest, and other prov
inces not sufficiently to overthrow the 
government,; The . .responsibility rests 
with Qùebeq; The. ^Vench Catholics of 
that province, with the basest ingrat
itude, have trea^erously slatn the
friend that ; undertook to,„fight their „-..лїа'авіпії ,battles for the^t", ;-. ià-av , . . (SL. Ai^ew*», Betoon.)

Free Br^.^ndwr bas this édl- The newaaqnager of toe Algonquin 
torial, heado* Question hotel, A. Weeks, and his wife; ar-
Now.” “In Quebec .It wàa not a ques- rived from Boston on Monday, and for 
tlon of the restoration of rion-Ve#tor- the eighth successive season the big 
ation of separate sobooto. to the Oath- front door» of the betel have been 
dice of Manitoba,, but a,contest-as to thrown open to the travelling public, 
which leade- wrvid be btoored wlth Manager Weeks says be anticipate# the last to#'of ’ЕгоевЩІ:’thé «ЙЬ?- I* good season. Notwithstanding that 
ance here, and fee Qùe'Hèeers cboose the preaidential year la usually an “off 
the one of tbelr/OTm failb and1 list- year” in business, he Is confident that 
tonality the Algonquin wtH get a full share ofïséite1'*"1

assess
deavor to шіШІ -fee jiriig/hent'of the other word. Teacher^Well, what Is

жяФтттж, іьгзаг
things will happen. kr. GroeBWywtll Washington Times
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I;"H-urroo!” yelled the crowd, rising 
and swinging their arme tn wild de
light

"I have In my mind’s eye," went on 
the orator, “a-t lteaet a dozen fat 
office holders whose name Will be 
Dennis."

“That’e my name!” shouted more 
than a dozen Fellows in the hex*, 
seats. They took the orator’s remark 
literally. And they began at once to a * friend In St John,
squabble among themselves afbont the written at Potsdam, Germany, June 
first <*o*oe. Other blood than the ?™».lthe Judge says: 
blood of Tories would have flowed' grandeur of Sane Bouti.

teiSttStiS 5 ягаиймче
of the Boodle Brigade. Here 1 ■«№ ,» «rand review ot fifty

Fellow John L. was informed by the iyaa. cAvato by the Emperor

mèantlnie he get his axe ground good *5*. emperor Is quite a martinet, 
and keen * This is A city of palaces, and here is

“The Montreal Witness," said one beamttful mausoleum of Frederick 
cf the Fellows, “has in Wednesday’s WMNsari, the tote emperor, 
issue an illustration covering a whple than Ях peteoes in this town, 
page. It represents the Fellows of our Hove had beautiful weather and en
noble Order in armour like knights ioyba every day since we left home, 
of old, and led by Fellow Wilfrid, who аж1 ***■:naw on our waf to Switzer- 
stands with his foot upon a prostrate l&t^, afterorard to dear old Scotland 
figure bearing the Insoilrptiipn ’*Boodle.” an° England, and then home.’’
And Fellow Wilfrid and all the other 
Fellows hold their naked swords aloft 
over the victim. They are ready to 
tarvê Him up. ’ But While Fellows 
Wilfrid and Mowat and Greenway 
and Fielding and Petons and Davies 
and Martin and Joly end Tarte and 
Edgar and Fraser and Cartwright 
and all the rest are there, not a single 
New Brunswick Fellow Is In the 
group. The question I rise to ask Is 
this: "Where is Anderw G7"

A frown darkened the brow ot Fe*- 
low Andrew G.

"Sure enough,” said the President.
“He should be there If what he tells' 

about himself bo trite."
"Well," said the first speaker, “he 

Isn’t 'Now I’d Mke to know where 
our share of -that "Boodle” comes In.”

"Fellow Andrew G.,*’ said . Fellow 
John L,, “te all right. He’ll see that 
We get our Share. As minister of—’’

“What!” Interrupted Fellow 
Brlen. і

"I say as minister of—”
“Minister ot nothing!” roared Fri- 

low Lantalum.

:

' і і"I
THE EUROPEAN TOUR OF JUDGE 

FOiRBBS. І
rf,

-

lln. I ІЖ
Montreal, June 26,—-A much I 

crowd than that wbioh made up ffa 
Champ de Mars demonstration a 
days after the execution of Loilis 
gathered at the same historic place 
this evening to greet Hon. Wilfrid 
Laurier. There must have been at least 
twenty-five thousand people pf 
although the speaking, only last) 
teen minutes. Hon. Mr. Laurier 
accompanied By Sir Rlc 
wrtght, Mr. Tarte, Mr. McShane am 
several local members of the new. 
parliament The leader spoke briefly, 
and after extolling the virtues of Tarte 
ard McShane and Sir Richard, he said 
that he had a grave task before him. 
Agriculture had to be fostered, the 
tariff to reform and the school diffi
culty to be settled,,. all of which he 
expected to Carry but to the satisfac
tion of the Canadian people. Speaking 
of the industries ot Canada, Mr. Laur
ier said the new gévemment would 
be one of reform and pot of revolution. 
We eha’.I apply ourselves at once, he 
said, to a revision of the tariff, but 
whatever we do will be done gradually 
and slowly, and moreover, no steps 
will be taken likely to'effect any par
ticular interest without- due notice 
having been given, so that all concern
ed may knew what cur Intentions are 
and why we consider It- expedient to 
make the contemplated changes. He 
concluded by saying that Mr. Tarte 
had not teen defeated, but that his 
election had been stolen from him, 
and he would soon have a eeat on the 
floor of the house.

Richard Cartwright followed, 
and repeated that they were reform
ers and not revolutionists, but before 
he could proceed the -mass of people 
In front of the stand" surged forward 
and thinking life was In danger' Mr. 
Tarte cried out: “Let us leave! the 
children will be killed," and the’ lar
gest popular demonstration ever, held 
in this province came to a>n abrupt 
and most imsatlefartory termination. 
Hon. Mr. Laurler will leave for Arth 
baskaviUe tomorrow.

SCHOOL FOB THE BLIND. 1“Here I am
Щ

All Three Graduates are From New 
Brunswick—The Prize* Awarded.

ablind teïvmenâOf «W влади шг -ите 
place this evening. АЙ fl 
ates are from New Brunswick. 
Beverly Campbell, Sussex, takes a first 
class diploma as music teacher; Jaeob 
Wilson, St. John, first-class, diploma 
as piano tuner; Willard Smith, St. Ste
phen, first-class diploma In the com
mercial department. Prizes are awar
ded to several New BrunswUokera. 
Mary McDonald of Welsford takes 
second prize in the second division of 
the literary department, and Pari 
Duffy of Hillsboro takes first prize in 
the third division.

"H. Beverly Campbell ot Sussex 
takes first prize' In the musical de
partment. In the second division for 
the spilling prize the 1st prize gees 
to Vernor Jones, Pownell. P. B. L

.
Lté, âoW that 
to Hon. Mr.EL 1

Scott

No less
BRITISH GUIANA. We

The Financial Crash Has dome 
With Full Force.

FARMERS’ (MEETING IN CAPE 
BRETON.

The Nova Scptia Farmers’ Associa
tion will hoM a. special 'summer meet- 
ilng at Metwu, Tuesday. June 30, and 
at Whyooocmrigfi, Wednesday, July 1, 
189$. , mis following gentlemen have 
consented to address these meetings:

Cel W. M. Blair, late superinten
dent Experimental Farm, Nappan; J. 
B. Hopkins, manager Maritime Dairy 
StaHkm^. Bj TW. CMpman, secretary 
ef agriculture, Halifax; Prof. E. EL 
Favlile, superintendent Nova Scotia 
School of HorOenlture, Wolfvffle; W. 
Yt. Hubbard, editor Co-operative 
mhr, Sussex; S. C. Parker, sect 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ association, 
Berwick; and, ethers. It la hoped that 
an«; of the members of the Central 
Expérimental Faim staff at Ottawa 
will be present. , '

The teg SprlnghUl mode the run 
here on Tuesday from Parrsboro In 
six home; She left about midnight 
with barges Nos. 1 and 2, and will 
come down here with No. 4.

The N. B. Telegraph company have 
edmpAeted the line between Wood- 
f-took and Florenceville, and connec
tion was made Friday. The tine wlU 
be extended ito Bristol tlrfç week.

It Was Expected Ever Slnee the Boun
dary Question Dropped Down.

Georgetown, British Guiana, Junes.
—The financial crash which hae been 
expected here ever since the boundary 
question dropped down upon the col
ony on top of the sugar depression, 
has come with full force. The British 
Guiana blank has been» aided by the 
local government voting £100,000 as 
a guarantee for the bank’s liabilities, 
and even with that assurance the five ^ 
dollar currency notes are being sold 
in many parta for less than five dol
lars. An examiner has been appointed 
to look into the affairs, and a number 
of Water street merchants are In 
trouble In consequence ot the finan
cial unrest. The reason for іЬе.сфи* 
was the'disappearance two weeks ago 
ef Hugh Sproeton,. Jr., probably the 
most Important map financially In the 
colony. It ie said that he .committed 
suicide, by jumping from one of his 
paseenger steamers, but aa no one 

a- eaw him go aboard doubt la expressëd 
as to the truthfulness of the story.

Everyone knowing that Mr. Sproston 
was heavily In debt took fright as 
soon as the news of his disappearance
wee reported, and a-run upon- -the * И(|РІ(|||ИІРІИИИИ1ИИИИ|Р(И|
bark оссштеі at once. This might MARRIED AT WINDSOR. ,,
have been met, but after a while the ------- ■ 11, hla. cronberry bog at Middleton
people began to remember that the A Halifax Newspaper Man Joins the ™ partnership vdto
bank notes were, not guaranteed, and Benedlota *T£*% ***? ^Ve “ t^
the small trades people Immediately ------- - : a™
began to refuse them. Then there was I- C. Stewart, managing director and out ties year with plants.—Orohadlat.
a rush upon the bank to get them ex- editor of the Maritime Merchant, and . v . ' J”-----
changed for coin. As the notes of the bis bride, are at the Dufferin. They D. McDonald, the well known oom- 
Britlsh Guiana and Colonial banks wpre married at Windsor on Tuesday, merotal traveller, accomplished on
constitute nearly the entire currency The following account ot the wedding Tuesday the feat of voting in P. E.

two of the colony, and the two combined « from the Hants Journal: ,l6la“d to St. John- In the mom-
did na have enough coin to redeem ^ eleven o’clock on natomontot toe ing he voted at.Freetown, about eight 
them, the government was called upon '
to take action. Owing to the fact , that marriage ot Mlaa Georgle, daughter o< Cap- steamer, and got into St.
a great deal of government money ц\ мJol^la У®16 to caet hie vpte ln Queens
was in the bank, and Its failure would т'маїти?'ra^tatoe Ї5мґ5*егу*га  ̂ , .

hare meant-the ruin of half the sugar attired in a meet becoming and graceful - • -■
estates and merchants, the govern- gown of rich cream corded eKk, exqnialte^ The wedding took -plaoe at the resl-
meat was obliged to guarantee the worè^îhe стмГОтатг and dence of the bride, kl Boston, on Tues-
notee and at present there is a lull. orange- tripmewe- she -wae given away by day ot John T. Richards, son ot John

It is feared that the lull will be the her flattrar- -. ^ Malzlei Curp) madei a most Richarde, Prince William street The
forerunner of a greater storm, how- aM^érTDrott? an^eeZStedri ceroriwmy vya» penformed by Rev. Fr.
ever, as the men who have been- air cream etepon with green silk trimmings. BTtfld,. Tbs bride is a daughter of the
lowed to overdraw their acoounto with with baVto mal*. ^Htoe maid ^hraraf. tote Wendell Coburn. Unfortunately
the bank will b> forced to either pay $гі*еПtoM Ш a ibSty Httie not be able to come
or sell out when the accounts ere «wired і» a pretty drees ef ereem eaehmera, to St. John at present
straightened out, and the opinion to «at, *oea and tf«Y«* af the им *ad& _____ oo—__
that there will be.a great deal of sell- S^eet tor^tbtog'^'Hto'w- Canadian Pacific railway has
Ing out. However it turns out In the tume wae blank velvet end bee, ot “Ltttie <1>e»ed si mew hue to Quebec. Paesem- 
future, the feel.ng ot distress here to Lord f “"“«j” Æ' '!Üh,J>"£!î' 8Г«*в oan now leave here ‘at 4.10 p. m.
greater in oomp&rieon to the size of Jjlew <5^rid* toey m<£ étendard On tine rogular C. P. R. train
the place than It was when the Eng- certainly were dewnring. The gnxmwman «Id bra«*A off at Megantlo, getting
llsh began to unload United States ee- wm,W. %>«• <*„N»va Beotia, info QuObeo at 8 a m. Returning the
curitles when the boundary' question $еЩЬш^а?Жг5кігаг?еЛ5^:гі2и5 Р«»»ЄГ«ів wtil leave Quebec about 8 
first came up, and almost no business nature and pretty. The choir wae present 1° ®*e evening and get hero at noon.

Ex-Senator Guevreiont has been ap- has been done since the disappearance and tang suitable music. Rev. Henry Dickie A steeper win run through from Me-
polnte* psstmaster of Sdrel. ot Mr. eproston. tov^^O.^AtteéArito ЇЙЙльеЧгММ <raaltte- be aVpular routs

Many tonservative politicians are In j nip —----------------------------- party-drove to the heme ot the bride, where to btetortc Quebec, and it enables the
town today anxloue to'/get matters No matter how tall a man may be luncheon was partoken of. Aboat one o’clock G. P. В- to land passengete there in
closed цр before the government steps .there are times when he Is pretty іЛЛ^^Іе17Іг0?ц irtoînÜ'.n îif‘ -St?y^’ *°~ mfolt. qnlekèr tbne than, they ftyrmer-

.";,х*Жїммші ®hort............ - • ; • ,,:iі митї23Г%ІЛ‘%=S54Sîbp|-^,lS5:. ....... *............

A CLOUD BÜBST

That Covered a Wide Area, Gaining 
the Crops.

Marietta, Ohio; June 26.—A cloud
burst occurred last night .which cover- j 
ed a wide area and was the most de
structive ever known In this terri
tory. Houses were swept away, stock 
of all kinds drowned and perkdes nar
rowly escaped with their Uvea Iri 
some streams. tbe< water rose twenty 
feet in 10 minutés and came on the 
people almost as suddenly as the 
Johnstown flood, and wae very much 
like that flood In many respecta Crops 
are ruined on the Little Muskingum 
for 20 miles, and on many of the small 
tributaries of the Ohio above here.

.-'И'-

O’-'
!

!
“There,” pointing to 

Pellow John V., “to our minister.”
A sardonic smile curled -the bps.of 

Fellow Andrew G.
“Fellows,” said the President, hur

riedly, “I think we’d better adjourn.” 
And hfe • hastily declared the meeting 
close*. і

LAURIER’S ViCTQBY. з
LAURIER’S CABINET.

(Special to the Sun.)
Ottawa, June 26.—It to clearly evi

dent from the tone of the local grit 
politicians; as wen as of some of their 
newspapers, that Laurler will be urg
ed to make a dean sweep In the civil 
service. The Free Frees tonight has 
an ungracious attack' on the service, 
which' to not Justified by the circum
stances,- while the ‘Globe Implies that. 
Mr. McDougàld, the new commission
er of customs, has been electioneering 
In Pictcu county for the past 
weeks. This statement to wholly with
out foundation, Mr. McDougald hav
ing left Ottawa only on Sunday last 
for the purpose of -bringing his family 
to Ottawa. s-

The Ottawa liberal politicians are 
being simply deluged With applica
tions for their influence te secure pos
itions on the hill. Theses Indtid» not 
only permanent and! temporary ap
pointments1 in the 'publics service, but 
also sufch situations as translator- 
ships, sessional clerks tops and mes- 
sengerahips th the senate and com
mons.

The retiring government recognizes 
tha< Ottawa, however. Was not entit
led to monopolise these,; and that out
side constituencies were - - entiled to a 
share of them. •

The liberals are greatly dissatisfied 
with their local organ, the Fro* press, 
arid the establishment e* a neW Hbr 
eral dally Is talked of. r

ft,It Is Celebrated in Chicago by a 
t Banquet-

Chicago, June 26,—An Impromptu 
banquet was held last evening by prom
inent Canadians of this city to cele
brate Laurier’s victory on Tuesday. 
Arthur Christian presided and Al
phonse LeDuc acted as toastmaster. 
Great enthusiasm prevailed. Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Canada and the United States 
were toasted. Every mention of the 
friendly commercial relations which 
should exist between the two countries 
were cheered, and when Daniel Ber- 
gevin referred In eloquent terms to the 
era of prosperity that should follow 
commercial reciprocity the auditors 
expressed their approval by applause 
which lasted several minutes.---------- —,-----—•

THE ALGONQUIN HOTEL.
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